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臺中市111學年度國民小學英語朗讀比賽實施計畫 

一、 依據：教育部國民及學前教育署111學年度2030雙語政策－提升國中小師生口說英語展能樂

學計畫。 

二、 目的： 

（一）透過相互觀摩與競賽活動，提供學生分享、欣賞與學習英語之機會，並培養上臺發表

的自信，進而引發孩子學習英語之動機，增進學習英文之樂趣。 

 （二）提升學生之英語能力，培養世界觀與全球視野，擴展知識領域，增進人際互動關係，

俾使與國際接軌。 

三、 主辦單位：臺中市政府教育局 

四、 承辦單位：臺中市豐原區豐原國民小學 

五、 參加對象： 

 （一）凡就讀本市公私立國民小學在學限三、四年級學生，每校限報一名代表參加。 

 （二）各校應落實校內遴選機制，遴選績優學生代表參加本競賽。 

六、 競賽參加組別：  

（一）甲組：學校班級數為36班（含）以上者。 

（二）乙組：學校班級數為22-35班者。 

（三）丙組：學校班級數為9-21班者。 

（四）丁組：學校班級數為8班（含）以下。 

七、 競賽分組方式： 

 （一）各校111學年度班級數為分組依據（班級數係指普通班，不含資源班、特教班、藝才

班、體育班、幼兒園等，本校與分校分開計算）。 

（二）詳細賽程公告於臺中市國民小學英語暨本土語競賽網。 

八、 競賽日期：112年4月7日（星期五） 

九、 競賽地點：臺中市豐原區豐原國民小學（臺中市豐原區新生北路155號） 

十、 報名時間： 

（一） 各校務必於3月6日（星期一）起至3月17日（星期五），至臺中市國民小學英語暨本

土語競賽網（網址：http://enc.tc.edu.tw/）網站完成網路報名，逾期不予受理；

倘有誤植請於3月24日（星期五）前致電豐原國小教務處更正，連絡電話：04-

25222066轉702或722，逾時以公告為準，並無異議。 

（二） 抽籤日期：於3月22日（星期三）上午10時30分於豐原國民小學進行電腦抽籤，抽定

出場序，請參賽單位派員出席，如未出席，將由承辦單位代為抽籤，抽籤後於競賽

網公布競賽分組場地及出場序號。 

（三） 報名表逐級核章、連同授權書，(2項表單請至臺中市國民小學英語暨本土語競賽網
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網站完成網路報名後下載)於3月17日(星期五)下午4時前，逕送(寄)豐原國小教務處

(郵戳為憑)。 

十一、 競賽方式： 

１、 競賽題目邀請專家學者命題3篇朗讀篇目，於賽前30天公佈；比賽當天採當場抽題。 

２、 抽題後準備9分鐘，即上臺朗讀。 

３、 比賽時間每人限時3分鐘，2分30秒時響鈴一聲提醒，3分鐘時響鈴二次即須停止，隨即下

臺。 

４、 當場唱名二次未到者，視同放棄。 

５、 評分標準： 

（１） 語音（發音及聲調）： 50%。 

（２） 氣勢（句讀、語調、文氣、文字詮釋）：30%。 

（３） 儀態（儀容、態度、表情）：15%。 

（４） 創意（創新）：5%。 

十二、 評判人員：由市府教育局聘請專家擔任。 

十三、 獎勵辦法： 

（一） 各組錄取優勝與參賽校數參照表: 

參賽校數 第一名 第二名 第三名 第四名 第五名 第六名 

9班以下 1 1 1 1 1 1 

10~20班 1 2 2 2 2 2 

21~30班 1 3 3 3 3 3 

31~40班 1 3 3 5 5 5 

41~50班 1 3 4 6 6 6 

50班以上 1 3 5 7 7 7 

（二） 經學校遴選為代表參賽者均由本局頒發獎狀以資鼓勵，私立學校學生參加如獲前三

名，不占公立學校學生之前三名獎勵名額。 

（三） 競賽學生獲前3名者之指導教師（1名）和行政支援教師（1名）各核予嘉獎乙次，如

為外聘教師身分改頒發獎狀，如為校長身分，請以獎懲建議函報本局憑辦；競賽學

生獲4-6名之指導教師（1名）和行政支援教師（1名）由教育局頒發獎狀乙幀。 

十四、 競賽場地： 

 

十五、 參加本競賽活動主辦及承辦工作人員、指導人員，活動期間給予公（差）假登記。 

十六、 一經網路報名截止，不得以任何理由請求變更指導老師以及比賽時程。 

組別 場地 

甲組 涵藝樓3樓藝文一教室 

乙組 涵藝樓3樓藝文二教室 

丙組 涵藝樓3樓藝文三教室 

丁組 涵藝樓3樓藝文四教室 
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十七、 經費來源：教育部國民及學前教育署及本局地方教育發展基金支應。 

十八、 承辦有功人員，得依「臺中市立國民中小學及幼兒園教育人員獎勵要點」第三點附表 

    (三)第8項第2款第2目規定，核予校長嘉獎2次、主辦人員5人以下各嘉獎2次及協 

    辦人員5人以下各嘉獎1次。 

十九、 本計畫發布後施行，修正時亦同。 



Jack and the beanstalk 

Once upon a time there lived a very poor woman and her son, Jack. All they 

had was a cow. One morning, Jack’s mother told Jack to take the cow to the 

market and sell it. On the way, Jack met a man. The man wanted to buy Jack’s 

cow.  

Jack asked, “What will you give me for the cow?”  

The man answered, “I will give you these 5 magic beans!”  

So, Jack gave away the cow and took the magic beans back home. When 

Jack got home his mother cried, “What have you done? They're not magic beans!” 

She took the beans and threw them out the window. 

 The next morning, Jack looked out the window and saw a large green 

beanstalk that reached up into the clouds. He started to climb the beanstalk. 

 He climbed up and up into the sky and through the clouds. He saw a 

beautiful huge castle. As he walked toward the castle he met a beautiful fairy. The 

fairy told Jack a story. A giant had stolen a bag of gold coins from Jack’s mother a 

long time ago. She told Jack to take back the gold coins and then disappeared. 

 As Jack reached the big doors of the castle he met the giant’s wife. He asked 

her for some dinner. Jack was so tired after climbing up the tall beanstalk. “You 

must eat fast,” she said. “If the giant sees you, he will eat you!”  

 Jack started to eat dinner. He heard a loud thump, thump, thump of heavy 

footsteps. Just as the giant walked in the door, the wife hid Jack in the oven.   

 The giant sniffed the air and roared, “Fee-fi-fo-fum! I smell a human!” “It’s 

just your dinner,” said his wife. The giant ate his dinner in one huge swallow. Then 

he roared, “Fetch my gold coins!” 

 The wife brought his bag of gold coins. He laughed out loud thinking about 

how he had stolen the coins long ago. The giant fell asleep counting the coins.  

 As the giant slept, Jack grabbed the bag of coins and ran out of the castle, 

toward the beanstalk. As he ran, the bag of coins made loud clink, clink, clink 

sounds. The giant woke up and chased after Jack. Jack could hear the thump, 

thump, thump from the giant’s feet. 



 Jack climbed down the beanstalk as fast as he could. When he almost 

reached the ground, he called for his mother to bring an ax. He took the ax and 

with one chop, he cut the beanstalk in two. The giant crashed into the ground and 

died.  

 Jack and his mother used the gold to live happily ever after.  

  



    Goldilocks and the Three Bears     

Once upon a time, a girl named Goldilocks lived in a house at the edge of the 

woods. One morning, Goldilocks was out for a walk when she saw a cottage. “I wonder who 

lives there?” she thought. She went up and knocked on the door. No one answered so she 

went inside. 

 As soon as she entered the house, Goldilocks smelled something nice. On the table 

were three bowls of porridge. All of a sudden, she realized how hungry she was. What 

Goldilocks did not know, however, was that the three bears lived in that house. Gazing at the 

porridge, Goldilocks thought, “I'm sure whoever lives here won’t mind if I take just one sip.”  

So she took a sip from Papa Bear’s big bowl, “It is too hot,” she said.  

She moved to Mama Bear’s medium bowl and took a sip. “Ah!” she said, “It is too 

cold.” Then, she moved to Baby Bear's bowl and took a sip.  “It is just right!” Before she 

knew it, the porridge was all gone!    

Goldilocks rubbed her tummy and said, “There must be somewhere I could lie down 

for a short nap.” She went upstairs to the bedroom and saw three beds. She laid down on the 

big bed but it was too hard. She laid down on the medium-sized bed but it was too soft. The 

girl laid down on the little bed, and it was just right! And she fell asleep fast. 

 Just then, the three bears came home from their walk.  

“Someone has been eating my porridge," said Papa Bear, seeing his spoon in his bowl. 

"Someone has been eating my porridge, too," said Mama Bear. “Someone ate all my 

porridge,” cried Baby Bear.  

The three bears were very surprised. Slowly, they stepped into their bedroom. 

“Someone has been sleeping on my bed,” said Papa Bear, who could see that his blankets 

were moved. “Someone has been sleeping on my bed, too,” said Mama Bear. “Someone has 

been sleeping on my bed,” said Baby Bear. “And look! She is still there!”   

“Oh my,” said Goldilocks, jumping out of bed. The three bears were looking at her, and 

they did not look happy. As quickly as she could, she ran downstairs and out the front door.  

Baby Bear chased after her. “Wait! Why did you eat my porridge and sleep in my 

bed?”  

“Sorry,” said Goldilocks. “I should have waited outside the house.” 

“We might have invited you in if we knew you were hungry,” said Mama Bear.  



“Let’s start over.” Papa Bear said with a nod. 

“Come in,” said Baby Bear, jumping up and down.   

With smiles, they skipped together inside the Bear’s house. 



Froggy Gets Dressed 

  On a cold winter morning, Froggy woke up and looked out the window. “Snow! Snow!” 

he sang. “I want to play in the snow.”  

  “Go back to sleep, Froggy!” said his mother. “Don’t you know frogs are supposed to sleep 

all winter? Wake up when the snow melts.”  

  “No! No!” cried froggy. “I’m awake. Awake! I want to go out and play in the snow.” 

  So Froggy put on his socks. ZOOP! Pulled on his boots. ZUP! Put on his hat! ZAT! Tied 

on his scarf. ZWIT! Tugged on his mittens. ZUM! And flopped outside into the snow. FLOP! 

FLOP! FLOP! 

  “FRRROOGGY!” called his mother.  

  “Wha-a-a-a-t?” yelled Froggy.  

  “Did you forget to put something on?”  

  Froggy looked down. “Oops!” cried Froggy. “I forgot to put on my pants!” He flopped 

back inside--FLOP. FLOP. FLOP. Tugged off his mittens. Untied his scarf. Took off his hat. 

Pulled off his boots and slipped his pants on--ZIP! Then he pulled on his boots. ZUP! Put on his 

hat! ZAT! Tied on his scarf. ZWIT! Tugged on his mittens. ZUM! And flopped back outside 

into the snow. FLOP! FLOP! FLOP! 

  “FRRROOGGY!” called his mother.  

  “Wha-a-a-a-t?” yelled Froggy.  

  “Did you forget to put something on?”  

  Froggy looked down. “Oops!” cried Froggy. “I forgot to put on my shirt!” 

  “And your coat!” added his mother. So Froggy flopped back inside--FLOP. FLOP. FLOP.       

  Tugged off his mittens. Untied his scarf. Took off his hat and buttoned up his shirt! Then 

he snapped on his coat! Put on his hat! Tied on his scarf! Tugged on his mittens! And flopped 

back outside into the snow. FLOP! FLOP! FLOP! 

  “FRRROOGGY!” called his mother.  

  “Wha-a-a-a-t?” yelled froggy.  

  “Did you forget to put something on?” 

  Froggy looked down. “Hmmm…”  

  He had on his mittens, scarf, coat, shirt, pants, boots, and socks.  

  He reached up. Yep! He had on his hat. What could he be missing? 



  “Your underwear!” his mother laughed. 

  “Oops!” cried Froggy, looking more red in the face than green. He flopped back inside--    

  FLOP. FLOP. FLOP. He took off his clothes and then he said, “I’m too tired.”  

  He went back to sleep. Good night. ZZZ…  


